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MAY CAUSE RATEVARCUDAN LIBERTY DEAD
his next action he would have to learn

the reason for this action by the con-

vention and would have to give the

matter deep thought.

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Eicept Saturdays'
For yont aotcaxe in th morning

oar WOQfcLAWN BRAND OP

Maple Syrup
I Gallon ''-3-

a Gallon .... .... 7$

Qiart

General " Gomoz Makes Startling Hamburg-America- n Line (Hi

Competition in West Indies,Charges Against Government

FANCY WAXEN

POPE SENDS CONGRATULATIONS.

San Francisco, Oct 4. Bishop Wil-

liam H. OWmnelL. of the dRx?e of

Maine, is here en route to Japan as the

special envoy of the pope to the em-

peror. It is said one of the special ob-

ject of Bishop OX'ounell's trip is to

convey the congratulation of lVpe Pius
X to tlie Japanese eiii)M'ror on the sin-

cerity of the tatter's work in bringing
the war between Japan and Russia to
a happy termination.

DROPS FROM CONFERENCEWORSE THAN .WEYLERS RULE

j

MM
Cooking' Apples

65c per Box Liberals Are Assasinated, Jsils Full of

Political Prisoners Public Funds Are
Representative of Royal Mail Steam-

ship Lin Denes All Idea of Inter-

ference With Rivals' Trad But Ex-

pect to Get Hi Share of Passenger.
Used for Election Purposes Sanitary
Condition of Island a Disgrace.

4ST0RIA GROCERY
B23 Commercial

Phon Matn 681

CONSUL GENERAL RESIGNS.

Washington, Ovt 4. George L. Dob-so-

of Iowa, formerly a secretary of

state there, ha resigned hi position
a consul general at Ilangchow, China,

after but a few weeks of wore. He has
written to friend her complaining of
the mode of lif of the Chinese, which

be cannot stand, -

New York, Oct. 4. The fabled an-

nouncement of the landing of the Royal
Steam Packet company's steamer Tagu
from Southampton, England, on Satur-

day, for New York via the West Indies,

inaugurating th new service of that

JUST RECEIVED A FTNI LOT OF

Drab Apples

Xew York, Ovt 4. ",Litrty is dead

in Cuba, and the condition of mffairs

there is won than it ever was under

Spanish rule, even in the uot ferocious

periods of the Weyler government Fin-

ancial ruin and dishonor will come. to
the Cuban people, and if things con-

tinue as they are the nation will be eon-vert-

into on of hereditary rule."

That declaration waa made last night

by General Jose Miguel Gomes, govern-

or of the province of Santa Clara and

candidate of the liberal party for the

presidency of Cuba, at the Xew Am-

sterdam Hotel, where he is stoppinng.

Upon his arrival on the steamship Mon-

terey from Havana yesterday, General

HILL AT POKANE

company between this port, Jamaica,
(Vntral and South America, and the

Windward Islands, created considerable
comment in transportation circles. The
service will be fortnightly.

Emile L. Boas, manager of th New

York office of the Hamburg-America- n

line yesterday said:
UK t

Says Interstate Commission Is Bad
"With referenc to the proposed coinfor Country.

petition of the Royal Mail between New

Quinces York and' the West Indies, the Ham

(iome refused to discuss Cuban affairs n line considers that this
is an interference with their business

SHIPPING WOULD BE RUINED and they propose to take steps to proNothing can beat them for making fine

preserves. teen their interests, for which reaon
they have given notice of withdrawal

st length, but after he had rested at
hi hotel be was more communicative.

i m here to rest for some days,"
lie contiuues, "and to breathe the air of

liberty that is lacking in my own coun-

try and for which I have fought so long.

"On fake charges, the government
the liberals, the jails are fill

from the Wet Indian conference to take

Clothes Chat With
Young' Men

Shoulders, collars and coat fronts are iht weak

parts in most clothing. These arc the strong points in
the coats we offer you. The makers of the clothes we
sell build their shoulders up in finely graduated lay-

ers of wadding, all stitched minutely and tapered off.

Lapels lie flat and stiff with an easy turning roll, col-

lars set snug abcut the neck without binding.
No other clothes are made with such care.

SUITS l!t CITHER SINlE OR DOUBLE BREASTED STVIE- - SUPERBLY

FASHIONED AND FINISHED WITH AN t'NMISTAKABIE AIR Of EXCLl'ilVENESS.

Sizes: 30 to 46
Prices $15 to $37.SO

effect Ortolier 9. They also wish to emRailroad Magnate and Party Are Given

a Banquet by Spokane Business Men

Declare Spokane Capable of Great
phatically contradict the report that the
new service of the Royal Mail has been

' FIRST OF THIS SEASON.
ed with political priouers, and we have Development started on the basi of a friendly ar

ramjement with thj Ilniubiirgmeii
can line."

no hope of justice from judgv and mag
Utrates who recognize no law but the

The West Indian conference Includewill of the government We are hind

Cranberries all the lines from Knglnnd and the con
Spokane, Oct 4. President James J.ered in casting our votes and Cuba is

now suffering a reign of terror never

equalled under Spani.--h tyranny. It was
tinent to the West Indie and they are

Hill of the Great Northern and Howard at present in thorough agreement as to
rate and other measure. The withsuch things as these that made us with

TSY TEEM. draw from the election. Public funds drawal of the Hamburg-America- line

Elliot of the Northern Pacific and their

party of railroad men and capitalist
were given a reception by the Chamber
of Commerce at the Hotel Spokane last

are "used for electoral purposes. The

sanitary
' condition of the inland Is a

from the conference, it is said, may
precipitate a rat war on both sides

of the Atlantic ' in the West Indiandisgrace.
' The Cuban government has night The affair called out 500 of the

business men and property holders of field.employed thousands of men in the sani

Ury department but for voting, not for Spokane. AddreWs were made by Mr. lermaffi Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

woiVing purposes. ,

A repreentatlve of Sandenon k Son,
who are the New York agent of the

Royal Mail Steamship Packet company,"It ha become impossible to dare to
Hill and Mr. Elliot Mr. Hill argued
that it woukl be a bad thing for the

country if congress conferred the rate

'
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Street.
Branch at Unlontown.

when informed of the statement made

by Mr. Boas, said:making power on the inter state com

nierce commission. He aserted that un "We have no intention of antagnniz

oppose the government without
rink of one's life or liberty. The mayor
of Havana has been deprived of his of-

fice against the law and the whole city
council have 'been dismissed because

tfiey were liberals. "Xo one dares ex-

press his political opinions for fear of

ing the Hamburg..merican line in startder a mileage rate, based on distance,
ing a line from New York to Jamaica,as would be compulsory under govern
and other ports touched by their Atlasment rate making it would be impos
line sen ice and had hoped to work insible to ship agricultural products more
entire agreement with them in the Westassassination, for which purpose toe than 700 or 800 mile. He predicted
Indian field. It should be borne in mindswift growth for Spokane and the sur

.Special that this line is simply an extension ofrounding country, and said there was
'blood purifying tablets.

MAKES RICH IED HOOD, HEALTH AND IT IE HATH,

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

thy Royal Mail Syt-a- Packet comno reason why the people of this city

most desperate criminals are allowed by
the government, to be at large.

"For what i happening in Cuba, the
United State has a direct reponibil-itpr- .

Palma is enabled to do as he is

doing only by telling the people every

pany's service, which ha been in operashould not plan on a population before
tion for many years between Englandmany years, of 2.V),000 or more. "The

A rOSJITIVU CVBB FORand the port touched by the new serregion around Spokane," said Mr. Hill,
ERYSIPELAS -

vice. Of coiir we expect to secure ourday that in case of a revolution or dis "can be made as product I v in dairy

We bought our framed picture early
ikie year and were holding them for our
Xmas trade Pictures that usually tell

at 35o to 50e each. Since then we have
eeeo and purchased a line a little better
suited for holidays and want to close

out the first purchase to make room for

fair share of both passenger and freightproduct as any portion of the nUited
for the ports our steamers call at, butStates."

order the I'nited States would send

troops to punish them and to sustain
the Pal in a government

"1 believe if the Piatt amendment

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNQS M
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

we do not Intend to cut rates to secure

OOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

The party will remain here today.
tlie business unless our competitor
start that kind of thing."CONSIDERING PEACE TREATY.

to second, hence the price.

25c Each
holds the United States government re-

sponsible for ordf--r in Cuba it should
never be taken for supporting the un-

lawful acts of the present government
Tokio, Oct 4. A prolonged meeting

of the privy council was held here this
and to serve a a wrn-- for the com- -

morning which was not concluded at
mim-io- n of such acts 'as have lieen com noon. Hie unusual length of the sit

ting show that the matter before It i

Tonka, the usual cheat for

ranilla, costs one or two cents
for a certain amounts

mitted against the opponent of. that
government' 'It is, the duty of the
United States to" put a 'stop to such aJ. N. Griffin

See The Show Window. Schilling's Best vanilla a

of more tldtn ordinary imjiortance, and
it is believed that the treaty of peace
with Russia i under consideration.
Should the treaty meet with the ap-

proval of the council it will lie immedi-

ately ratified.

condition, and if affairs continue a they
are much longer we 'shall have to ap-

ical to the United Suite to do so.

) H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
ao years of medical research. acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kldntys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large eicess
of febrine or uric add. Every disease or disorder that flesh is
heir to can be traced to Impurt Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.

fnpfS A Ssnpls paeksfssf tablets will k scot In Is say
t" If Ha psrse writing as sadoslaf is. I sevsr cwl si pastsgs,

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, end pric and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST.( M ' "' NEW YORK.

One Is strong; the other IsJf the United States should inter
vene in the matter of the elections and
init that these election should be

fine. One is rank; the other is

delicate. Nevertheless four
carried on honestly, it would be proved

BOMB THROWERS ARRESTED.

Tien Tain, Ovt. 4. Six men supposed
to bt bomb throwers, including two

that eighty per cent of the population
fifths of "vanilla" is tonka.
The 98 cents accounts for it.

without queues from Pekin, were hand

are liberal. That proportion of the
people hate Palma nnd hi oppression
worse than they hated Weyler, for the
conditions, he has enforced are worse
than ever existed under Spanish domin

ed over to the viceroy for Investigation
on Tuesday evening, Oct 3.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

T FfcM Asralant Dlaaa Cnleaa They
Strike at the I'aderlylac Canae.

To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,
with Irritants or oils on which a para-
sitic germ will prosper, is like scooping-wate- r

from the ocean to prevent the tide
from rising:.

Tou cannot accomplish a satisfactorycure without having a right undyitanl-In- r
of the fundamental causes of the

trouble.
Tou must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Kewbro's Herplcids does this because It

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When ths germ Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

Sold by leading dru grists. Send 10c. In
tamps for sample to The Herplcids Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.
tsrarin, Prop. "Special Agent"

Plan to Get Rich.

NOW Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
la th time to get

ion.
Before leaving Cuba, General Gomez

tendered his resignation as candidate for
president in order, as he said, to give
the convention full Vrty in its pro-

ceedings.

Upon his arrival here be was inform-
ed that the convention was held last
Sunday; that it had been decided not
to accept the resignation. General Go-

mez said that before be could outline

If your plumbing it out
of dale, the members of vour

are often frustrated by sudden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and felt Dr. King's New

life Pill. They take out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and

giv you a new start Cure headache
and dizzines too. At Chas. Roger'
drug store; 25c, guaranteed. ITall Hat

household are conttintly rulung their
health. Defective plumbing generate
germ-beari- sewer gisei which pollute
the atmosphere and cinnot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

Let ui e ximlne the condition of yourSOOS0800OSOOSO0000000000)
w

sj

- Si

"o4i Jf piumowg, correct ceieaivc piping ana
y fnitll the bit iinirirv (hrturts tnsde.

at a reaaonabl price, THE SEASON

LATEST SHADES, SHAPES and TRIM-

MINGS un alway b found at AS--

T0RIAS LEADING MILLINERY PAR-

LORS.

namely tatda Bath and One-piec- e Lmtorlei. Our illuitnted
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" tent free upon implication.

J. A, Montgomery, Astoria'

We Sell

W. L DODOiQS

Shoes g
o

The best la th 0market q
Try them, '"'

O

n

Special Sound Trip Excuiaton ZaU f
l3xo for th fair via A, & C B. R,

Ticket Sold Daily Until
October 15th.

Up to and Including October 15th, th
A. 4 C. R. R. will sell round trip ex-

cursion ticket daily from Astoria to
Portland and return rat of $3 for the
round trip on account of th Lewi and
Clark exposition. Ticket purchased on

or before October 2 will be good for re-

turn passage 30 day from date of ssle,
snd ticket purchased after that data
will be good for return passage up to
and Including October 3L '

THE FAIR
MRS. A, JAL0FF, Prop.

aBBWmMBSSBMSI

S, A. G1MREO Weinhard's LoScrcr.Exclusive millinery at Eeaaffaabl Price

Star Theatre BUlg. Astoria, Or.
543 Bon4 Stmt. Opp. So, HJjjina Ac Co.
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